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Versatility of limberg flap in head and neck region
Abdul Ahad G Khan, Kanchan M Shah

ABSTRACT
Introduction: The rhomboid flap wasintroduced by Professor AA Limberg ofLeningrad, hence also called as the Limbergflap. It is an interesting procedure for skinmovement in which a rhomboid defect is createdand then closed with a rhomboid shaped flap ofa similar size. The surgeon’s goal is to avoidunsightly scars while using the simplest, mosteffective reconstructive approach. Case Series:The present paper demonstrates the versatilityof the rhomboid flap in head neck region. Twocases, one of dentoalveolar infection and theother of cervicofacial actinomycosis arepresented, in which the unsightly scars thatcould have been produced by excision of thelesion alone, has been avoided by the use ofrhomboid flap. Conclusion: Rhomboid flap is avery versatile and robust flap, easy to masterand practice, that can be tailored to suit thesurgeon’s needs.
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INTRODUCTION
The face and its features have been the subject ofpoetic and artistic endeavors throughout the ages.Because a person’s face is highly visible and difficult tocamouflage, any scars or imperfections are obvious toothers and may be distressing to the affected individual.Particular skill is required of the surgeon reconstructingfacial defects because the cosmetic result will havephysical and psychological implications for the patient.The surgeon’s goal is to avoid unsightly scars whileusing the simplest and most effective reconstructiveapproach [1].Professor Limberg devoted his entire career to flapdesign, publishing first on the subject in 1928. His firsttreatise in English was a chapter in Modern Trends inPlastic Surgery, edited by Thomas Gibson of GlasgowUniversity (Glasgow, Scotland) in 1963 [2]. In thatchapter, he outlined his rhomboid flap. The rhomboidflap can be used to close defects almost anywhere on thebody. It is versatile in that a random pattern flap can beraised from any one or all corners of the rhomboid. Thedefect is filled with tissue of the same thickness andcolour, and with good vascularity [3].

CASE SERIES
Case No. 1: A 28yearold lady, was referred to ourdepartment with the complaint of extraoral draining
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sinus over left submandibular region secondary to aninfected left mandibular 1st molar. She had history ofrecurrent pain and swelling over the left submandibularregion since about eight months for which she used totake medicines from the pharmacy shop withoutconsulting any doctor. The present episode resulted in asinus through which pus was draining. She was alsoexperiencing paresthesia over left half of lower lip. Themedical history was not contributory. On clinicalexamination left mandibular 1st molar was carious andtender to vertical percussion. Lateral obliqueradiographic view of left side of mandible revealed aradiolucent lesion in connection with left mandibular 1st
molar extending upto the inferior alveolar canal region.Blood reports were within the normal range except foran elevated ESR. Under all aseptic precautions andantibiotic cover, the offending tooth was extracted, theperiapical area was curetted with bone curettes and thesinus track was curetted by means of tape/roller gauzesoaked in povidoneiodine (by to and fro motion). As thewound could not be closed primarily and secondaryhealing would have produced a depressed scar, so it wasplanned to do a rhomboid flap to close the defect byadvancing adjacent tissue. Unfortunately the patient didnot return for follow up so the postoperativephotographs could not be recorded (Figures 1–7).Case No. 2: A 35yearold lady was referred to ourdepartment with the complaint of an ugly lookinggrowth over the skin of left angle region of the mandible.

Figure 1: Preoperative clinical extraoral photograph (Case 1 ).

She had history of extraction of lower left first molar sixmonths back. One month later, a swelling with pusdischarging sinus appeared in the preauricular areawhich subsided on taking medications. Thereafter, theswelling reappeared and subsided many times. Thepresent swelling had appeared 1 ½ months back. The

Figure 2: Preoperative clinical extraoral closeup photographdepicting the lesion (sinus) (Case 1).

Figure 3: Preoperative clinical intraoral photograph (Case 1).
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Figure 4: Preoperative lateral oblique radiograph depicting thefocus of infection i.e. mandibular first molar (Case 1).

Figure 5: Intraoperative photograph depicting the residuallesion after curettage (Case 1).

Figure 6: Intraoperative photograph depicting the planning ofthe limberg flap (Case 1).

Figure 7: Intraoperative photograph depicting the closure ofthe wound after limberg flap (Case 1).

Figure 8: Preoperative clinical extraoral photograph depictingthe lesion (Case 2).

medical history was not contributory. On clinicalexamination, a reddish brown, firm, swelling withirregular scarred surface, of approximately 3x2 cm waspresent on the skin overlying left mandibular ramus.There was no odontogenic cause evident andradiographs showed no abnormality. FNAC was also notconclusive. CT scan revealed the lesion was only skindeep showing no evidence of underlying bone erosion soit was planned to excise the mass in total and then sendthe lesion for histopathology. As the residual defect wasbig enough for primary closure, it was planned toreconstruct with a rhomboid flap by mobilization ofadjacent tissue, under all aseptic precautions and underantibiotic cover. Clinical, radiological andhistopathological correlation of the mass lead to thediagnosis of cervicofacial actinomycosis (Figures 8–13).
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Figure 9: Intraoperative photograph depicting the residualskin defect after excision of the lesion (Case 2).

Figure 10: Intraoperative photograph depicting raising of theskin flaps (Case 2).

Figure 11: Intraoperative photograph depicting closure of keypoints of the flap (Case 2).

Figure 12: Intraoperative photograph depicting closure afterlimberg flap (Case 2).

Figure 13: Postoperative clinical photograph depictinghealing after 15 days (Case 2).

DISCUSSION
Rhomboid flap is an interesting procedure for skinmovement in which a rhomboid defect is created andthen closed with a rhomboid shaped flap of a similarsize. It is basically a parallelogram with two angles of120° and two of 60°. These angles, of course, can bemodified depending on the shape of the lesion or defect.All sides of the rhomboid and all sides of the flap areequal. As many as four flaps can be raised from onerhomboid, if required. A literature search turned up 54articles on the use of the rhomboid (Limberg) flap in allareas of the body and by several surgical specialties.There are nine articles on its use for pilonidal sinus andthree for hand surgery, as well as several examples of itsuse in ophthalmology and otolaryngology. This flap isobviously an attractive choice in many body areas. It hasspecial application for eyelid, floor of nose, alar rim andchin defects. It is proposed that the rhomboid (Limberg)
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Figure 14: As depicted in A, four potential flaps can bedesigned for each rhomboid. Using the principles outlinedhere, the surgeon chooses the most convenient one. Theexcision is completed and the donor flap is elevated B. As withthe Zplasty, this elevation should extend slightly beyond thebase of the flap C. The excisional defect is usually closedwithout difficulty. The angles of the flap are fixed by threepoint sutures. The donor site is closed directly D.

flap, single or multiple, can be applied widely withextreme safety and good cosmetic results. It is atransposition flap that, like the bilobed flap and the Zplasty, depends on the pliability of the adjacent skin,which can be determined by pinching various areasbetween the thumb and forefinger [5]. The technique ofits elevation is simple. The elevated flap requiressufficient subcutaneous fat, and dissection must becarried past its base to prevent an elevated bump whenit is transposed.In designing a rhomboid flap, the surgeon draws aline from the outer point of the 120° angle; this linebisects the angle, with its length being equal to that sideof the rhomboid. From the outer point of this line,another line is drawn at 60° parallel to the side of therhomboid defect. Its length again equals that of the sideof the rhomboid. Before any incisions are made a furthercheck of skin availability is made with thumb andforefinger. This checking procedure ensures that thedonor defect will close. If it will not, the originalrhomboid may be changed in position or another donorflap can be used [1]. The crucial point in designing aLimberg flap is the correct placement of the direction ofthe base of triangle in relation to the line (axis) ofmaximum extensibility. The latter is at a right angle tothe relaxed skin tension line. [4] An additionalconsideration is the position of the donor defect; itshould lie, if possible, in the long axis of a line ofminimal tension. Its closure should not distort localanatomic features such as hairline or eyebrow.As depicted in (Figure 14A), four potential flaps canbe designed for each rhomboid. Using the principlesoutlined here, the surgeon chooses the most convenientone. The excision is completed and the donor flap iselevated (Figure 14B). As with the Zplasty, thiselevation should extend slightly beyond the base of theflap (Figure 14C). The excisional defect is usually closedwithout difficulty. The angles of the flap are fixed bythreepoint sutures. The donor site is closed directly(Figure 14D) [6].The Dufourmentel flap technique, described byDufourmentel in 1962, is a modification of the rhomboidflap. It is somewhat complex, that undoubtedly providesmore tissue to close the defect than is absolutelynecessary, thus can be used in certain situations, when arhomboid flap may give difficulty in donor site closure,but needs experience to master the technique [1].

CONCLUSION
Rhomboid flap is a very versatile, easy to master flapthat can be applied with extreme safety and can betailored to suit the surgeon’s needs. As there isabundance of subcutaneous tissue in the face, it can beeasily used to correct small to medium sized defects withgood cosmetic results.
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